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A Short Tenner Joint the 
Lame Ducks 

Trask. C Partrrtue of Versacr.' ws* raaaed to f»T 

a QMMra- vacancy catwd by death of Hie gentle- 
ejected to higfc peace kf Hie «*en «f Veracr 

Paraid^c ireasx a oadxbfa for a M terx Bbyc 
to the jracry voces cl tbe repch ■tans cf bn can- 

yyr«— rfpjJifsr. Warren R. A.nnn 

JOBtped 2.V) tbe poLamtl arena. Alter the pc rotary 
votes bad been eccntec Paitnftp !xrd hxtsell aaaflff 
tbe great defeated by a Majors? of sxr than «* 

Ast unknown. a pc-txs bad “pet h_x away." 5c=-;aa- 

e*y ft tactaaiocc'. to caecum as VerxtcE Is oier- 

vdtebsac?:? repsblaan As fee tbe Vcrtarns demc- 
crau they take Use count every two years and then 

mars to the polmral graveyard.. They vcrship as 

tbRT greater ir.ir:. r.-; vor shipped. 
They last a layMtwv lepwiwoftriiv s tbe re- 

cess fwrr Aa far as grgwth. o? popobtn: a cx- 

een&ed Vermont has bees at a raodstiZ for 29 

jvmrs Veracsters are a terdtv peepfir. They ire 

a eery indastrirr-s petpjr They would no acre' trass 

ft desaocrat a tbe White Htxise than they would traK 

ft peg m tbe parlx. Calrx Coobcre was ben: in 

Tensor* at a lam bat be sad* fcs escape before 
be via old eonmh. to vote, packed a peacelH trwn 
la Meeeecbftwrts. and then be Id er*ry trffxe f-t— 
town deck to poakrt of tbe Catd State; It e 

not true that a rtilxg stone ca*der= tr> mess Caine 

baa been *pd»af sues for ore* than •*? years 
acd bov hr b a ar nearer thsmns- a: a tufty ac- 

Idaho Lawmakers For Easy 
Divorce 

Wi>« a nr the psrrsr* This Bocab. The toe* 

the sport WBh tao rotes So §p*-» m rato hwsse *hey 
pHKd over toe veto at Gov. C 3e- Sots toe ac_ to 

pp-ei. *e pyr-f cf d..cores to asp; xaura resairi n 

the state for M days. Krtada *iH iac» SOH 

T** ZZkto and A±ir>u 'sate o-ei toe 

S3-day diiocee plan 
Got. Bcs i» a <leiu.n~.a-- TwT-:nrr*Ss. of the >vs3- 

Isaacs cf the state are leyjhbeara Gov.. Parre.1 cf 
Arkansas Egrsd the bcZ. AH toe rxtEbers cf fee 

ArfcaoM ir.uto* « dtaaomda TVr toted fer 
the easy dsraere ptoe m order to m*e basBess pood 
for Her « etorri » s»sd to re a eraser resort 

svrj wrto Farcers tasrsta 

Holiday For Federal Employes 
Fstsader*. Hoover Eased a 5*2 ahafe. sores gcrers- 

BSCt icete; a tad bcHHay co Si'-rday the rear 
wt- set a tag irtoda; jen^s*d by coc- 

greae Sor the farmers toe -ear *mrdT Federal em- 

jfli j 11 are afttW to a Satorcay ta.i* fciTfcrtay the 

year Bert atoy nr- ooe ire far aC* 

n , rf 

Prxa? «£ tix F?^=* Yak 

_ ___ , I>^BZ of Doff So 

* 

MisiEer Pr^s* 7? LaagSs'jrr 
PiBWtat s Sor 

U you bos: bsve t mJe 
lUie # tbe Ke$ of F-e 

Lines Written On .4 Train Fran Florida 
Hues aad of drear? panes. 

Opes constrr bare and fiat. 
Parstjesc shacks of a£7 

Landscapes ice a rubber am*. 

Wo plantations white and frees 
Lordly, fraud or Cgrafaed 

Just rex crab ird drear? scene— 
Hot BHffnffT stagers bed!! 

AI Capor-e it seems faces the bar of pstace mere!? 
for npac? or contempt of court, lost why hs 
base t bees charted »rh Mwfcig tn the 

as nnmHded dog. pttyaif feaaekaB m tfce ci*y 
streets fitfimg wpchccc: a Ixesse or rvfcrg a berrcie cm 

the adewai S37 aeter be nr’a^td 

A Cbxaco sorsal tote an tha* a re-edirg cfcss 
b a social asset “Men with reaps? ctst tare 
'-barm. :»r*s well and thee repartee caeaot be ex- 

ceBmL~ the r-perts Aad br cmtiaf a few careful!? 
selected raarts wffb km for^ieads and bag ears an- 

hostess can r-arante* the party agasss-* * dwE 2S3>— 

The tr®d x «p.~ said Washaartn 
The bnmnem 'wstlocks fu=e — 

Sr» stocks Carre*-'-. one tr- cits* 

FeZ off from three to ssne 

Away back when, a !te» Tort hewspaper aar asked 
wit* paper are too or now' ankl reply wfthotr 

ftoppgg 10 x'zssk. 

To R? jreaeasatrtw Lac-317 M. Black lias detwrtaarrt 
awards tie Febraarr prt» for Dgnaragtaeg Descrtp- 
trrt Wr. iij far lia pw-ir* *A croup at weather- 
beaten ttiTfje*. beaded by Rro Tar. WktantME. 
aawfbt shelter 3a tie White Htuse frees the atom 
wiEiost They creaked and srowred prsfwEy. 'Mas- 
ter we are wet.* Hoover drew trmse^ prow£y to ix 
Ml height aad »usd hx arts ewer they jaytae. 
Brethren, then are dry* Dry they beemae as dnr 
and Kiew away, never to h» sees by sacra: sraa.* 

There nsay be a senere water shorta*? tins ksz- 

vsrr L- vtet case the bcoLmr* wt2 rrcbeh-l” 
hard> s if they can fad a way to dime Is med 
change the tasse 
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Our Boarding House.By Ahem 
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l«E,MAR*. »4^CS f - I ^C*3rT 
e I BELIEFS I CwtE VQU *TriE 

* 

3EUEV/E MV EVES « jO 
*1feiFL.'AlC» SUM c3=" ^r7 So OK/E AM <3S-*^:a0i PEP fi 
ME A PAJP UP TZZCEIPf. u& "PULL. f »urymrc V 
OM-M — r« -Ti4iM*uwa <ssr maw.Mo ^ Jf i 1 

ACEVEP B9flt”ri£RS MAKE MV SUITS •*,... a..J^r 
^ Ac? 3aMMES « _ -TkEV 

3US1- err us a s-s>ck «=- venv ^7. . 

TIME IKScVS? MATEMAl. AM? ft .5 * 

<rtE^ -^ILURiAUa IS ***** Si'rr* 
p/r? f ril-T" NrCU SAV ? —— «^i>* -*“ 

c«.t-LtN » VoJ MEAAi NOU U- 

I 
f 

“Weal, rrsBebsdy'* bee* trying 
t® get jo* ok the usephnae ah 
afteroioi. I told 'em yo; 
oooMat be is ssti! tie. bst they 
kept casing. Last um was about 
half an bexr »?? I guess 

" 

It ri.it t be—so. of course 
sot! Gypsy told bmeK it was 

rdioiou to let her hopes nse. 
Still tiers was a tatckeaixg Is 

"Do you know »s« it was?" 
"Xe. tier didn't gr*e ary 

tame. Xember's os the pad be- 
tid® ib® telephone, though. They 
said yoa were to call back." 

Gypsy's feet flew dewa the ball. 
At the far end ami the pay tele- 
phone for the roomers’ ue and 
beside it a pad on which message! 
were posted. 

There It was—"McBride—call 
Center 1)1! before € p. a." 

With a weary gesture the girl 
turned and started bach toward 
the stairs. 

"Did you ftnd ft?" the laad- 
tady's roiee persisted from abowe. 

"Yes. I snow who ft is—noth- 
ing rery important. I ties.” 

"The woman who called the 
last use said yoa should be sure 
and ring the minute you came 

in!” Mr*. O'Hare fa d insistently. 
“Wefl. I rues*—" 
Further disccssioa was Inter- 

rupted by the .angle af the tele- 
phone hell. 

“11 answer ft.” effect^ Gypsy, 
turning berk. 

"Ob. that'll sure me coming 
down. Thank*, dears*." 

The girl placed the receiver to 
her ear. immed-ately ft® recog- 
sued tie T©»ee at the other end 
o' the list 

"Hello." the roue said. May I 
speak to Kji McBr.de?" 

"This is she. answered Gypsy 
"Is that yoa. Anne?" 

Ob—at last It® found yoa. 
I *® bmn trying all day Voog to 
get in touch with yoa I Firm I 
calisd roar cflbee and they said 
joa'd gene. A?*er that I tried 
tki* number. There'* someth ng 
yoa'r* afempty got to do for 

* *• 

Jw as she had thought When 
e»er I—r Trowbridge caBed it was 
t® ask a furor. Ana* was the o*ly 
relative «f Gypsy* who Sited 
withim 1*W miies «f Xew Terk 
hot tkesr paths massed *» infre- 
daently they eeMsm ti-right of 
each ocher as cswssia*. Ann* had 
f '« t* the eity as the hnde of 
Phil Trwwbndg? Sc* had "mar- 
ried well." oecordiag t® the cM 
fhra«e Anne s father and Gypsy * 
aether had been brother and finer 
hot the two girls tad peter trrz 
each other until the day two years 

She set icon before 
before wte* Gyipy tod called or 

jczzt 3£n. Trowarct** is tor total 
aaite. 

Here is ?«rw York Aswa aa4 ter 
fcwsha=4 lired is as aparttoewt am 

the apptr east side. Gypsy teak 
Sesday disser there twice a pear— 

ward She tteockt Ask* parreclaed 
tor. tteagh fa reality tto faai: 
was as "r / 

-. • 

had heard Arstf wseee. 
“What dn ywa nr. u to 4a 

Arse— Gypsy asked. 
*1 war* yea la oona ts dSswer 

Ot yea East* Yaa see I'e toxi 
sc^s* people :e foe drawer a*>4 
brd» There e-re to he IS awd 
ttos af—kocw Mildred Law* wi- 

ts a tr*®e snddeat aid ftw-'sred 
tor arc. I s^spiy 
people—I m Hxrftlp 
—'3*4 r**ry*we T*« calked 
•at of tows or nek or screw* par- 
ties. Year* ay soOy hope. Gypsy: 
Deal be-tor ta chaste Tea cax 
dtess tore. IH lead yaa *cok- 

tkisp—'" 
So that tu what to Asaeft mrat 

was a t—tidy! Gypsy tec toes ty- 

:r* to pet a e 'tat at New she spake 
ahnpfty; 

“•wry* aha sa-4. *Td Ike to 

help yea act tost I most be stale to." 
Utert « the wsawl ex ns* 

~ Ok. 
yea. <f ctwirss—.I—I kata as «*• 

par«*etr far the eeeais*. Cpapy 
stxmbSed a tot vrer tto ««rd<. 

-Oh ha Gyapy—cant ywa break 
it *tr 

“Afraid 
“Be anal ywa try?* 
Ttora was wochis* t» do bat wwfc 

her way act. Gypsy tries a. white 
lie. 

*m try ta.“ ate yroBised. "T1 
cm2 yea bach abaci n. I out IX 
can ywx if 1 os cc®e“ 

Gypsy rspiacad tto racefiar sad... 

MSKXES Sctth Ahxz- AS 
dbroufh the day, owtaoea of 

arane.^ melodrama had been 
creeps* mro the purr? raatrana 
of fascira-trag mi If him These rem_- 

tjbs wer» jb the fora of tertene 
rsms and sirmrs. a-fcach tdsse bad 
cnatblec tat bad laied to erase 
The drama had taken the form of 
MeldaBa whacis ttiffB sewed to be- 
com theatrical at any i>nimat. 

I bad cr-me to the lwghas cf 
VMOi ps is taae io fni as 

mtl—ilMHi tnnzSe ripili m i 
cine; in the process of tears? las 
ha- wizd. gjee. Volta.'a a aa cm 
Roman team last stand of the 
Raersar* in this part of the wtric 
and bit by bet rertnes save beer. 
«bgz_:ix sp ionat md arches asc 
iOB’irffary tied bat brag pocj. and 
other roles of an aid crnSmtasi 

Bn: j35t a few momenta before 
mj car stopped at Us nm ef ttr 
fcCL there had bees xiare.*ed a 
s^o whirtt earned an lattone 
series of cartings which was teas? 
stotjr :ri3sla*€d aad cast some 

amatprrtatr lifir on a xwnUtmt 
expero; and a ooapje ef Roman 

Tbrrt there bad been lltai H- 
n». sfarr* and resting peace of 
«** of tie boars* cf saared fip- 
•aes of African aoapasty—a fabj- 
imis little town perched mbs* 1300 
fee: orer a valer cc a fcilTs Up 
Until tbe French arrtTad, no afasse 
■san was allowed to desecrate :t* 
bat aol A* tins m Xpert, youH 
hem- sbat wane mer who Ifetrer 
aftr snadowr disappear Tbe p n 
are supposed to be doted to aZ bat 
pood Moslem* after dartre** fa Us 

Agasi. jasc cdtode ties aaoeat 
uar. I bad come' tismutn a «r»- 
ef freer and tdHd gardens. to rat 
ary eyes at tbe sigh: of a icm 
m wind white flowrrar robes— 
a ferxer process of Ejrjtr w*jc 
^ersees metier ta&c d Rwrar 

sio«.r :xiir~,g siuy 
T~x wts rea-ry cf » !o» 

fiinDf’ ~ ?•**■* *•>-■*• >-y* *bp 

prauaed tiae spr ef as xsder- 
farg ass >$sa£s of r->- 

imer -. 
SC" '"-a: before sa±xfs: I frs-s 

3t"'SPlf rjr.lsf nea; a tax. 
Mxr£ *a:en-»ir Sjddexly tber» 
m a sntfEe asf a* c*sx wrr !«r 
a f^aic feC. ittctm aad moots 
prrdded by a tatyoer: 

We esters^. Tb? rxsraer adrsoeS 
bojciasa: one's Ik Jsay. ississc 

(*.«cu cf appare. ibat cxsi be 
«s~T praef 

*Tsr* *ie as* «C tv jCA 
iser* T^sey mb tost Isa* ymmr 

cade. Wise— yoo cbase *ses tr tbe 
«Socr staan beixasd Ax *ber. 
—■weL. r> ptt in* t» pR mar 
wri year taLaabir* 

Is asocaar secats *e wrf fc as 
_TsrrPC_b> hsdE*-poG«e of oe- 
xwasir vrabt is PKfcraed 4rx~ 
w. fcoct 2*2 frar *J» ©e*r 
tad a rar* £* of aaecrfcd mfer- 
k*c f-sr-re-*—esrt* frrsa rwry tr2ji» 
latTtei to sa-i-c*5te Fr-s-Tb ass 
&a:a 

la a nos mam. **ci= » 
strapr> yard ay ***Jy a E3i»«*T 
ctrm praTgrr coaud —riTne. Three 
war; am- dfacgxr a: ay arc*, 
apd coax I iasl-rd oc*. pushed oese 
sawarefy m the fur and dr 
gra wlerf «c trs* coftMfesteae X 
!*ar*d tranter. looted aba Hr a? 
gutee and friends. A teg crta? ©! 

Arti*^ bid toeg^x to 5©r=r Tbcj 

pr: She wa» currSLX is Ar**r 
v ad ported 9 c-T»t= aed beper 

to isar*. tirar. I barted **ax*t 
aaT Tbr rrX teas et :i35r *r a 
I called far Git «rr rsi*. He 
tarried wp *ri a sa*r nap 
dram. Trr ra—J Isusiaed y t.t 

m m • *«• 

r.m 

Out Our Wav.By WiHiaum 
-----I 

A Gum BaTTue BcTVmcsm 
A OE-toOftFF Am a tbu&M 

6AM^?tQ , KM ? WtO.. 
VM*^lXT" © *yA CALl> "HAA'f. A 

SiUEJMCtS? * • X MEAR mou 

maWiu' woj« 0amCts y 
i*u \a*»-U&PE.O&. 
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